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.-- EXPLOSION BLOCKADE OF Capital's Greatest Murder Mystery TRAIN WRECKS

Still Unsolved After Fourteen YearsCAUSEDBYGAS.GERMANY IN LAY FLIGHT

EXPERTS THINK EFFECT NOW OF AMERICAN!

Admiral Usher and Navy Con-

sulting Board Members Say

This Most Likely Theory.

.NQUIRYN STARTS TOMORROW

Meanwhile, Idea of Bomb Is

Ridiculed Hudson Maxim

Exonerates Edison Batteries

JTHW TORJC Jan. 18. The Investi-
gation .Into the explosion on the auh-marl-

B-- 3. which killed four men
unfl Injure- - eleven In the Brooklyn
navy yard yesterday, will proceed to-

morrow Under the direction of Lieut
Pope Washington.

The Injured men. who were taken to
the Cumberland Street Hospital, were
reported resting easily this afternoon.
All will recover.

Meanwhile, beyond the report of the
submarine's commander. Lieut.
Charlea M. Cooke, there Is little
ground to work on. Ho reported that
both batteries of the E-- 2 had been
affected by the explosion.

.Admiral Usher, the navy yard com-

mandant, reltorated today his asser-
tion lhat the disaster was caused by
Bus or some similar agency. The
Idea that the boat was wrecked by
an enemy was ridiculed.

, Hydrogen aGs Suspected.
Until "an official report Is made, all

theorjeti of the cause of the explo-nio- n

.must be based on conjecture.
Expert navy men believe that hydro-
gen gas generated by tho .batteries
and mingling- - with tho alt; may have
raided the trouble.

Tho E-- 3 was tho only submarine
quipped with the new Edison batteries.

It carrlediSO pf theso-eAC- ii In a. etcitt-ia- r

"arfKSKlfi wo pounds-Tho,hydr- j$

grts accumulates in top, above a quan-
tity of water, Usually .about twenty al- -

The 'vnep t work upon these. batterler
yesterday wer drawing off the gas
and replenishing the water, it is be-- 1

lleved that a workman pouched a wrench
to theMennlnalfl of one of the batteries,
thus making an arc. nnd that th'.a pro-
duced tho spark which ignited the gas
between the tops of tho steel Jar and
tho electrolyte. v

"Them wan tint iit leant there should
not have been anything aboard the
JW said Admiral usner. "wnicn couia
exnlode."

ThO submarine had been In dry dock
alnco December 30. She was dry outside,
and "sea water, w hlch when a submarine
Is submerged might help In the forma-
tion of chloride gas In boats equipped
with lead batteries, could not enter
Into the accident, for the E-- 2 waa equip-
ped with steel Jars and was not sub-
merged.

There Is a disposition here to wait
the report of the experts before ac-
cepting tho Intimation of Acting Sec-
retary of the Navy Roosevelt that the
explosion might not have been due to
goo.

Hudson Maxim's Views.
Hudson Maxim, one of the members

of tho naval consulting board, Bald:
"There w- -s a gathering of escaping

gasolene gasos, an exploHlvo mixture
for .which the Hdlson batteries could
not possibly havo been to blame. In
connecting other batteries a spark
might havo been made, perhaps hy
the dropping of a hammer, but it la
utterly impossible. In my opinion,, for
Tne t.aiHon naileries to nave oeen to
blame "

l'lmer A. Sperry, another member of
(Continued on Second Page.)

II HELD UP TWICE

IN FIV MINUTES

Unfortunate Georgetown Resi-

dent Runs Into Two Pairs of

Thugs on Prospect Avenue.

Knocked down and robbed by two
pairs of thugs In Ave minutes was the
unloue. nnd painful experlenco of Doug
Ins Blnns. of H21 Thirty-fourt- h street
northwest, last night. According to the
Htorv told tho police by lllnns. he' was
approached by two colored men early
this morning at Prospeot and .Potomac
avenues. Without a word, tho men set
upon him nnd knocked him to tho
ground. While one of the met) stood
ver him the other ri'le-- t h micketa of

J! Klnns save.
The victim of th. t a s vs ho trot

ti ufter the men "' ' I ," i. tnl
an ne fast as ' '' ' !" .."iicH

avenun to Thirty-'!- 1 "1 "' 'lore 'i3
was met bv two ot'-e- i coi ni men uho
wt upon hlm. knocutd h' and
robbed hlm of a "aire-'s- 1 eo'orrd olf
cap " Blnns bn c vn t'n Pu'lee a
mod description of the rhtr two men.
r-- deelnre.i he cftnnn' 'htI'm the
others who assaulted end mlilc-- i h'm

Ezlku Coppersmith, of'll KKt'i sneet
northwest, reported to tho no'lee tod.iv
that he sesiil two coined Jwlil-'i- n ine-- i
out of his rfre nrout C;Tl) o'clock Inst
ni"Thth n eei'o of lustv IU.

When tl'o first 111- -f e i'e-er- t tlie toie
aid orth red me to hol-- l un uiv hiimln I

pm sueh yell i he nolnteit the Rn
iu- - lljr.t he and hie nn' lust turned

nnd it. m as fast us they could." Cooper--mtt- h
told the police.

BrltaJo.PrejJarcd to Defclarc It,

and Will Bo Supported by

American Precedents.
t

CZAR MAY HELP MAINTAIN IT

Big and Complicated Change in

This Country's Relationship
to War Foresha'dswcd.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.
A big and complicated change In thla

country's relationship to the Muropenn
war is foreshadowed by tho reports
that Oreat Hrltain hpd Franco will
shortly declare n general blockade of
the entire seaconst of Germany.

It Is not announced whether Ttussla
will Join, but It Is expected oho will.
Inasmuch as her naval power and
bases In tlio Baltic will contribute
largely to enforcing a blockade.

Thus far tho allies havo not do-

ctored a blockade of Germany; they
have proceeded under "orders In
council" which designate lists of con-
traband whoso shipment to Germany
was forbidden and which were liable
to seizure when so destined.

A Wide Difference.
There Is a wide difference between

such regulations ns these, and the
proclamation of a blockade. Tho or-
ders in council merely aim to keep,
out of Germany those things which
havo boen declared contraband. There
are two kinds of contraband: absolute,
which comprises nrtlcles primarily
adapted antf used tor war purpose--an- d

conditional, which means articles
that may be used In wrar though not
nec08narlly so. Merchandise other
than these' classes, Is not to be de-
clared contraband. " Presumably, then,
It may he sent to tho belligerent
without Interference.

But there 'le a limit to' this. Article
qh tho contraband lest may and will be
elsed when found, whether thero Js a.

blockade oc rtot. Tho6 which are not
onthfe'-contraban- list rnay be shut cut
by declaring a rjWokadi-4W;hV- a. WHr,
hlbltlon bflljcpmmer0'countryv

TJierollff KttMo 'difference. Interna-
tional ciu-t'o- m rofiulrea. that a blockade
moat be 'effective: a. vessel runnlnt
through l must We" sublccted to real
risk of capture. Contraband may bo
captured whether' there Is a blockade
or not: but noncontraband na well as
contraband may be captured If there Is
a blockade.

Blockade Really In Effect. '
Suppose Austria and tho United Stages

were at war. Austria could not mtdfo
a blockade of the United Slates effec-

tive ; therefore sho would not doelare
a blockade. But she would Issue a con-
traband list, and thereafter would bo
privileged to seize contraband destined
to the United States. The United States,
on the other hand, by reason orsuoerlor
naval power and tho shortness of the
Austrian seacoast. might actually block-ad- o

Austria, and make it effective: ho
the United States would gain the right
to selzo anything whatever destined to
Austria.

In tlio present war. the allies found
their difficulty, first. In making a
blockade of Germany physically effec-
tive. Thov at length accomplished this
on the Atlantic side, but not on tho

(Contlnuod on Pago Eleven.)

TOR CAR TURNS

TURTLE, IE HURT

Three Women and Six Men Bad-- .

ly Shaken Up in Accident at
Elkridge.

Xlne persons, three women and six
men. were Injured when a high-power-

touring car turned turtle at the rail-
road tracks, oft the Baltimore turnpike,
at Elkridge, Md., while on tno way
from here to Baltimore early today.
The women and two of the men are a.t
Emergency Hospital, whllo the other
victims of the acoldcnt are confined to
their homes.

Those at tho hpspltal gave their
names as Lna Hart, twenty-on- e, of 7H
Eighth street southwest: Iena Burn-hard- t,

twenty, of 029 H street south-
west; Mary Anderson, twenty-tw- o. Of
2307 Pennsylvania avenue southeast;
George B. Jenka, thlrty-nln- c, 823 Third
street northeast, and Tyree Thomas,
twenty-fiv- e, of 1601 Itosedalo street
northeast.

Tho other four victims, according to
the police' report, are: J. E. Fowler,
829 Third street northeast; Emory
Sylvester, 614 Fifteenth stroet north-
east. Ralph Sharp. 210 P street north-wef- t,

nnd Olln Hendrick, 1509 G street
northeast.

The Injured motorists were brought
to this city from' Elkridge on a trainwhich reached Union Station about
5:30 o'clock thin morning. They were
picked up at tho scene of the aecl-do- nt

hy rexldents In the vicinity.
While tr-es- at tho hospital are themore seriously hurt of the wirtv, rhMd-tlin- s

attending them ny that Oiev will
nil prnlmbiv tie uhle to lunve the h --

l.lt.il 1" a fi w divs will) (he oxeentlonir lenks, win" Is Mud to hae been
the mn-hl- when "he fteelilent

O' em red nnil lr U cn-Hcrr- il t0 'jPVe
tb- - 'i'I pIui ing up

Jdnk" trco'ln to Hir doctors m.iy
1m "U(T..rln'j fiinj sbpht Intctnnl in-

juries while the othhi patients are
victims of bod cuts and bruises.

!S",liiS I

DETECTIVE CHAS. A. EVANS,
who was active in hunling for
mysterious assailant.

COLLEGE BUILDING

PREY TO FLAMES

Historic Documents and Valu-

able Archives Also Burned at
Chestertown, Md., Institution

CHESTBrtTOWK, Md., Jan. 16. VI1-11-

Smith Hall, tho main building at
Waslilngton College, waa wrecked by
fire this morning. All the archives. In-

cluding many historic documents, some
of them in the handwriting of Georgo
Washlngton. wcro burned.- - Tho. building
'cost J75,00( Dry enSCt- - and ww( Insured.
tor apoui siiMW.

In the building Tfjas tho lihrary jo6.M,iSMecriotaof priceless value, butt the- - flames

S. TZtt m floTr5 to'"floor "S5
such rapidity that savins them was)
beyond question.

James" M. Cain, president of the col-
lege, members of tho faculty, and tho
Students, about 125 yodng men, stood
by while tho college building burned,
unable to aid. .

I

a,fffiJWffiS
finest of. all. The. furnace had been
fired up well bocauso the night was cold.

RUSS OPEN GENERAL

ATTACK II CAUCASUS

Offensive Along Front of Almost
I

One Hundred Miles Begun

Says Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE (via wireless to
Berlin and Tondon). Jan. 16. A new
general offensive along a fron 'of al-

most 100 miles has 'been undertaken In
the Capqapusi by Russian
columns, occord'lng to a Turkish war
offlco statement, tho text of which fol-

lows:
"On the Caucasus front the enemy,

heavily began n general of
fensive on January 11. Tlie fighting;
which Is taking place over a front of
nearly 100 miles, between Karabach,
south of tho Arasa river, and Ichan,
south of Mllo, is developing favorably
to us.

"Two Russian attacks near Karabach.
south or TCdglJ,' On-- January 13, resulted
In the complete defeat of tho enemy,
who was compelled to flo in disorder.
Prisoners taken at this point stato that
In four days' fighting each of their
regiments lost at least 400 dead."

Blood Transfusion
Saves Gas Victims

Chicago Hospitals to Try Experi-

ment on Patients Following
Successes .on Animals.

CHICAGO, Jan. 16. The discovery of
Dr. W. H. Burmolster, coroner's physi-
cian, that the lives of asphyxiated' ant-ma- lo

often may "be saved hy tho' trans-
fusion of blood shortly after death, an-
nounced In tho current Issue of tho
American Medical Association Jotirnul,
Is to bo tried out on humRn subjects
this week.

Corr.ner Hoffman uhnounceri today
ho will nsk every hospital hero tq noti-
fy his otfH-- jmmerth'HIy on th re-
ceipt of Hitlonts nurTriii from uai.hyxl- -
ntion in oiucr mat ni may work out a

)Hleni hir'h tlu3 cun bo "rollood
t Dr. Bnrnif Inlet.

"t bfllxe 7'-- ' i'iii of thr i'islc-tl- m

who ll"l In hoxplttilii rnn be uived
11 IV, 111) IllllrtO w . ty ,hr uV- -
vlnicd

Tin 'lusplUIn have l.em uiged to I

cuve blood from operations fcr t.Burmclster'a experiments.

A PHRJLOR.

35E.D ROOM

3BTKS7w3'r iWIHMS

Above-Pi- ano stool, the top of
murdered Mrs. Dennis in her'
10, 1901.

Below Diagram of the first floor Jf' slain woman's home,
course believed havelieen talten murderer.

Law Realized Years Ago It Had Come Face to

Face With Its Arch Enemy "The Perfect

Criminal1 Who Killed Mrs. Ada Dennis.

Detectives Describe Baffling Case.

There are times when murder will not "out."
On" these occasions the relentless tentacles of the law are far- -

flung upon the discovery of the crime, in the hope of enmeshing some
hapless man or woman who an invisible brand of Cain. Rut
when clues and evidence fail, when all of the skill of men trained in
the hunting of man has been traversed to barren end, then the
hand of the law, stayed by the wall of impenetrable mystery, goes
groping through fruitless years, unguided save by surmise and con-

jecture.
Then it is that the law recognizes that it has come face to face

with arch enemy, being of fortunately rare occurrence "The
Perfect Criminal !'' or she who

morning December

behind.

(Continued

KAISER PLANS VISI

TO WESTERN EN
BEItlilN,

another

Indisposition

newspapers.
.poatance

Emperor's

Baltimore,
America

comes from obscurity of an every-da- y existence,
police stood against later to Nemesis

track. impelled impulse known only himself and
intended Covered veil night,
unseen, home of Jiim whose life The deed dark-
ness with improvised weapon property victim.

BLOOD LUST SATIATED.
A battered of humanity

whose soul la seeping out through
wounds lies htm at .ast Tho

blood lust la satiated.
PJeco piece tho murderer goes over

his clothing. No drop of avenging blood
has ssttled, there to betray The
hands of the murdered; outflung in the
agony of red death, failed to tear
loose a slnglo button or thread which
might rise to fasten the
cap of tho condemned-tO-han- g

hla eyes. And so. safe ac-
cusation save that of an outraged, rest-
less conscience, tho murderer fades into
the obscurity whence he came:- - to
up Uninterrupted his casual life, and to
leave the mystery of another "perfect

upon tho murder annals of tho

Fourteen years ago a crime was
committed In Washington. A woman

a past whoso husband, a tragedian
of renown, had trod the old-tim- e boards
of tragedy with Edwin Booth, was
found and semi-conscio- I

wreck. Jn the parlor of Jier'home was '
discovered the Instrument which
wrought the evil a piano stool.

The Washington pollre plunged fever-
ishly Into the rase. At tlrst wero

the criminal would Boon bo
In ther tolls. They arrerted a colored i

'ine.v prooni into me woman e
PRM. Thoy invoMiguien her friendship

wwern 3ude. followed

H

X

43r r'"Vlf' .''f ,

' " "'- -- 1irfl "

' : '. t

show o by

wears

its

its o

he

before

WcJ. ytii used fr person, who
bedroom on of

Arrows

slays and leaves no trace

night she would herself upward Inner Dca and point an accusing finger
. mc uiuim noipiiai wan ana watt:"Or, My Godl I didn't know

made such men is you!" until she died
on Tenth Pago.)
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Jan. 1C Koisur Wllhelm
plane to visit the western front within

fortnight. It Is stated, having
Completely recovered from the slight

produced by a carbuncle
on hla neck.

Berlin In re
ports of the K.il.er'e i at a
luncheon, and It uvi.rHl rnhll nln...
Poke fun at for-lc- rn newunancrn Hint
printed BOiiSatloual reports of tho
Kaiser's Illness.

They reproduce different Htorles, re-
routing members of the fam-
ily hustenlng to Berth) herause of his
Illness, nrd nlso (lie that a Dr
Jehu Weft, formerly of had
written filenila In (hat th"!

He the casual
where no record him on his

He is b)r an to to his
prey. by the of he steals,

to the he seeks. of
is done an the. of his

IS
moaning shred

gap-
ing

bv

him.

have

later black
about

from every

take

crlmo"
ago,

such

with

had

they
confident

porter,

witii Vhey

tU

fling

Ood

Tho printing

lenort

set

NED "DAD" HORNE, formerly
central office detective, now at
the White House.

VON WEN hVBB

OPEN NEW ISSOES

Lansing Holds U. S. Not Re

sponsible for Belongings Of

Expelled Attache.

j

An Issue has arisen between the Stale!
Department and the German embassy J

over Ambassador von Bern.torfTs pro- -

test against the acUon of tho British
authorities in eujng the Daoers and
personal beloncings of Captain von
iapen. the' Tecaiieiimiutary attache. J

ff decjart'a.tlwt tbnl
eiuroWa- - Ui vioteUon .o(, the trro-trf- ' -- -- '"V".-"- . " --

i$$j&4t-l&a U$ recalled pit-cin-vi Whether ny of the .Americans
,ftalopa?trncnVhold. Jtot It , .

d
. . . .

peeiucauy Tcnupstea saie cobuwi irVow Papon's person, and that the to--
quest did' not extend to his baggage or
Dapera.

.tl ST. ", W ,n
n?1 ti t0narmeii

notion on the ambassadors protest.
v . ni.jaiorc ispcrs .ivctcwicu.

State. Department officials were ad
vised today that additional documents
taken from von Paocn had been mado
publio by tho BrlUsh foreign office.
These documents contained evidence
that von Papen had paid sums of money
to Paul Koenlg. the Hamburg-America- n

official now under Indictment at New
York for consplrlnir to blow up the locks
of the Wetland canal, and to Hans
Adam von Wedlll. who was Indicted at
Now York, for procuring false passports,
but escaped to Germany
It was announced that the State De

partment will turn over the von Papeh
letters to the Department of Justice, 'If,
after they are received from Ambassa-
dor Page, It is found there Is anything
of Incriminating nature in them.

Importance Minimized.
Officials minimized the Importance of

records taken from von Papen showing
payments of money by the German em-
bassy to von Papen. and subsequent
payments by von Papen to Horn, the
bridge dynamiter, the Seattle consul,
Koenlg, and others- - These money trans-
actions In themselves, officials snld,
would not be sufficient to establish
legal evidence of fraud, unless Jhe Gov-
ernment could prove the money was ac-
tually paid for fraudulent purposes.

Secretary of State Lansing has re-
fused to discuss tho von Papen reve-
lations until the papers are received
from Ambassador Page. All that thedepartment now knows of the contents
of those letters is what is contained instatements glvn out by tlie British for-
eign office, and officials refuse to takeofficial cognizance of evidence yes'tedby ono of the belligerents ngulnat en-
emy officials.

GRIP CURING SERUM

LOWERSDEATH RATE

Reduces Mortality in New York

From 551 to 442 in a
"

Week. '

NICW YOHK. Jan. IC-- Dr. ChaYles F,
nolduan, of the department of health,
has announced that tho grip epidemic
Is being checked by the use of a sorum
containing bacilli capable of curing tho
disease In twenty-fou- r houis.

In support of hie statement Dr.
Bolduan asserted statistics of tho de-
partment of health show that whero-- a

Ml deaths were cnused by grip In
ine previous ween, oniy n persons dieirom tne aliment in the week Just enil- -

Irl The chango to cold weather helped
the camnalgn ucnlnst the malady, he
asserted.

Has Aboard Special Life
Preservers for Children

Tcrcw vnnif .t- - is r. !.-.-- .. -- .
tin trull to Texas ti ucl baek nr" In. Thoy Kaiser's Urynx had been removed be- -, vers specially mode for children up to
nlf.ed the reasons for o suirlil- - CP1 re of cancer twelve wero carried on the, Muuson

And all the time the woman luy In. Th ne- - spapeis declare theso reports liner Munnmar when she sailed yester-Gartle- ld

Ho.plUl unablo tu talk co-v.e- ro generally started by correspond-- day for Antllla, Cuba. She had fifty
hcrcntty, except when in tho dead o ents of English, papers. in two boxes, marked "For Children."

FROM MEXICO

'Scores of U. S. Citizens, Trying
'

to Escape Assassination,
Are Tied Up Somewhere

South of Juarez.

Anxiety Felt for 500 Mormons

in Colony Around Casas
Grandes Church Urges

Them to Cross Border.

EL PASO, Jan. 16. Two train
loads of Americans, fleeing from

the danger of murder nd as-

sassination in Mexico, are some-whe- re

south of Juarez, tied
food, because of a wreck.

One of the trains of seven
coaches loaded with Americana

left the city of Chihuahua last
nighfand was due in El Paso be- -

fore daylight today The other
train is' from Parral, southwest of
Chihuahua City, and bears 120

Americans. This train was tied
Up by a wreck at banta KOSBlia
, t nj hf flnd f jt should ,et

,

past that point, would be subject
to another delay because .or the

t
traii nnrth rf f!liihtinrniB.

,

stated,
,

rl "6ciijciu u v unuci uj
here to send down a train from--

i

! here to take food and wpter to
i relieve those on the first train if
the train is not righted and started
north in a few hours.

LEFT YESTERDAY.
The special which Is held u, below

Chihuahua Is in charge of John Basklu.
Mr. Baskln left El Paso Thursday for
Parral to bring out employes of the
Alvarado Mining Company In that dis-

trict. Tho train reached Parral safely,
n'ccordlng to advices here, and be-

lieved to have left for the border yes-
terday. escort was fnmlslMd
It

Americans In northern Mexico aro
heeding to the fullest extent th State
Department's Instructions to return fo
the United States or go to the nearest
well garrisoned places. News of th"
American massacre by this time, it Is
suppoHed, has been conveyed to eVnn
the most remote districts in Cliiliuuhim
where there ore foreigners, anl It Is
believed that all Americans In the state
are making their way by horseback, rall-an- d

In wagons to the nearest place
where they can secure trains for the
border..

Anxiety Is felt for the safct of BOO

Mormon colonists In the district around
Casas Grandes. Railway advices from
thut section report everything quiet
there, despite reports that Villa bandits
are making their way northwerd Into
that section. Telegrams received last
nicht by representatives of the Mor
mons from church officials In Salt Lake
Citv Instructed the local men to use
every effort to persuade the colonists to
come to tne Doraor.

Train service on the Mexican .Norm-wester- n

la lrregulnr, though It Is under-
stood that military officials In Juarez
have offered the use of special trains
to the Mormons.

Consul To Stay In Juarez-Americ- an

Consul Marlon Letcher, who
was Instructed by tho State Dep'tment
yesterday to return to Chihuahua, re-

ceived a telegram from tho department
at tho last minute ordering him to re-

main hero. Mr. Letcher was In Juarea
wnlttng for the train when he got the
order. There was no explanation for tho
rescinding of the previous Instructions.

A passenger train left Juarez yester-
day afternoon for Chihuahua. It car-
ried a guard of fifty ineh, furrilshed by
Carran.a military official In Jur.rcz.

Funeral services for G. 11 Watson,
general manager of the Cusl Mining
Company, who was murdered by ban-
dits at Santa Ysabel, w6re held this
morning. The Masonic iodgo, of which
Mr. Watson was a member, had charge '

of the service.
Richard P. Mcllntton's funeral Is be-

ing hold this afternoon. Tho Elks' lodge
will take part In the services.

W. J. Wallace's funeral will be held
tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

With theso funerals completed, all but
one of tlie massacred Americans will
have been buried, either here or at Jhelr
homes in other portions of the country.

Tho only other, remaining member of
the group whose funeral has
not been arranged or whose body ha
not been shipped away is Tom Johnson-Definit-

advices regarding Mr. John-
son's icmaliiR have not beon received
and tho body has been placed In
vault.

Open Indignation continues to be ex-
pressed hero at tho Government's ac-
tion In tho latest Mexican outrage. The
Times (Democratic), commenting on the
situation this morning, says: "Whero
the nib eomes Is that the de firtqgmernmnnt In Mexico is troubled with
tht same .lluient which Prexy


